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A Wide-Open Week hi Wheeling.
Except (or spasmodic raids which the

gamblers understand and by which they
are not terrified, gamblers have pretty
much their own way in Wheeling The
officers o( the law know what is gbing
on, and they do not inter/ere with it.
There is no secrecy aoout It, but it is
not flaunted in public places. This is
the ordinary status of the gambling
business In Wheeling.
During the State Fair week just closed

the status ol the business in Wheeling
is extraordinary. Tho assortment of
games in the heart of the city has been
large, Including almost evcivthing to
which gamblers are In the habit of resortingto get money out of the innocentswho play against their games.
Any mgnt me ponce coum nave muuu

ft haul that would have astonished the
people. Market street in particular has
been alive.

It was on the State Fair grounds, untheeyes of the State Fair managers, of
the prosecuting attorney, of tho sheriff
of Ohio county, of the mayor and the
chief of police of Wheeling.with all
these officials on the spot and in the
thick of it the most shameless and 11a(trantviolation of the law went on every
day and every hour of tho day. The Fair
Association received for this a considerableamount of money. It cannot be said
that tho association was compensated,
for tlioro conld bo no compensation for
for so glaring an impropriety. What
the public officials had said to them to
close their ears and their eyes cannot
bo told.

li waa arguea Dy uie oiuuj ruir uiuuagersthat they needed tho money, and
that the end justilled tho means. It did
not occur to them that if the fair could
not survive without a resort to such
means it would be better to let the fair
die decently and leave behind an honorablememory. It must be assumed that
they did not consider the spectacle that
would be presented of gamblers being
about the first to salute tho visitor as ho
entered the grounds.
They cortainly never supposed that

boys in knee-broochcs would bo seized
on as gambler's prey, allowed to stand
beioro the wheel of fortune mid feed
their quarters into its hopper. In short,
thov never could have appreciated any
part or feature of the scandal they wore

bringing on thomseives and the city.
It is humiliating to havo tho brilliant

*nwM of the week marred bv a carni-
val of gambling without precedent in
this loosely govornod city. It thoro is
to bo another dose of this next year tho
State Fair will Ioeo somo of tho support
that is worth having.
A Locomotlvo Smoke Consumer.
An interesting test of r. locoinotivo

emoko consumer lias been made in Pittsburgh.From the published descriptionsthe device seems to be simple.
Hot air and steam are forced into tho
firebox to maintain a live bed of coals.
Without tho device, and with tho most
careful firing, tho locomotive pulTed ns

locomotives nro wont to puff. With
the device there was no smoke pufllng.
The secret, so far as there is any, is in
tho nearer approach to perfect combustion.
Then; must, of course, bo a saving of

fuel, since tho greater part of that
Una Know nnnio n(T in atnnlin {a

turned to steam-raising account Every
cnginoor knows tlint littlo and otton is
tho way to lire to produco tho least
smoke.just tho way the I'an-Handlo
locomotives that puff through Wheelingare not fired.
Wheeling has a deep interest in any

devico that will do awny with this
nuisance. Under present conditions
thore is some excuse (or it on heavy
grades, but this cannot be the reaiou
why l'an-IInndle locomotives fill tho
houses along their line with smoke, (or
there is noj?ruue Here 10 overcome. 1110

reason is to be found in utter unconcern.If tlio people do not like it they
may do the other thing, nnd the people
do not movo to protect themsolvcs.

The Democratic newapnppra arc much
concerncd became the Xew York Republicanshave selected "Tom" Piatt's
rnau na their standard bearer. They
luve chosen the most popular man in
the party, and this ia why they havo a

good chance to win.

While Hussion peasants are starving
tho American railroads nro blockaded
with the grain of American fields. We
area fortunate n» well as a great people.
Trust Chicago for a scnsntlon. The

disappearance of Mr*. Ava is ns mys-tcrlons as that of Dr. Cronin. The
woman has dropped out of sight as

though the earth opened and gulpod
her down. Tho diamonds and the

pioney she had on her person may hare

been the inducement to make way with
her. But Mr». Ava seems to have had
a dread that harm would come to her,
why is part pf 'llie tnyn^rv. Tho Chicagopolice lU've another IT nxi opportunityto show what is in them.

TnsHoboken prize fight failed to
connect and the lovers of the so-called
art will have to wait for the next mill.
This is a world of disappointment.
President Haurikon is cxpcctcd in

West Virginia shortly. If he Mill call
around ive shall bo g'.ad to tell him
something lo hi# advantage.
l.KTELiiqtxeim readers will bo glad

that Mr. Campbell has written a letter
from Scotland. It is one of tho most
iiueru&linj; ui uiu tci 11*3.

Ik Canada Is to come in she will oblige
us by leaving behind lier talented corruptionists.Thoy would steal the
coats off our backs.

Since Goveraof Campbell. cno't talk
Calvin $. Drice Trill have to let Ms
dollars go more lively. They ring with
a clarion voice.

Tim New York Ettning J'oil sounds a

loud call for u Secretnry of fc'late. This
is ono of the humors of the campcigu.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
iV lut'lliou oi iJiuauut( My vivvuKii,*

has ljuen tried in .Sweden with good renulta.It consists of a voltaic nrc producedbetween two carbon rods. Wlien
the nrc is moved close to the spot to be
blasted an intense local beat is created,
resulting in expansion, that splits the
rock.

.An Italian in Yonkers. N, Y. found a

bottle in the sired and drank of the
content;, thinking it was whisky. He
was seized some time after with violent

Cains, and died beforo medical aid could
o obtained. The bottle contained

aconite, and he bad swallowed enough
to kill three men.
Near Portland, Oregon, lives a man

who is such a continued woman hater
that he will not allow a female to enter
his houee. nnd he has willed tho propertyto a friend, who will hold it only
on condition that lie never allows a womanto otep on the promises.
According to tho Superintendent 01

the San Francisco House of Correction,
the opium habit has been tho chief
ajjent in breaking up the lawless gangs
oiSan Francisco hoodlums. It so stupefiesand enfeebles them that there is no

longer any fight in them.
I)r. Geo. M. Matthews, of Jacksonville.Fla., has a very Intelligent horse.

Tied in front of a hotel near the water
pipe he turned the faucet with his teeth,
and, holding his mouth under, got a

drink, fie then turned tho water oft'in
the same way.
A Jumbo Muskmclon is on exhibition

at Fresno, Cal. It measures thirty-nine
inches in circumference one way and
sixty-one the other, and weighs seventytwopounds. It is believed to bo the
largost muskmelon ever raised in America.
Mrs. urusina ^icitrny, iih years oi«,

and Mrs. Margaret Pugh, two'yeare her
junior, aro among tho recent centenarianswho have passed away, the formerin Knox county, Ind., and Mrs.
Pngh in Rockbridge county, Va.
A lad only 4 years old died in New

York this week of alcoholism. He had
b$en entrusted by his father to carry
home a bottle ot whisky, and on tho
way tippled until he became dazed and
finally unconscious.

"They say my flnnnel suit Is loud,
Hut 'tin uot thus I think*,

I know how timid 'tis and cowed.
And how, when wet, it shrinks."

.Fitoch.
Fruitmen in, the Hudson Valley are

somewhat discouraged, owing to the low
prices received for their crops. This is
especially true of the peach growers,
who counted on very profitable returns.
Miss Minnie Wilson is tho heroine of

tjje hour in Rock Point, Orogon. She
dived into the Rogue river and rescued
a girl friend who was sinking.
A fisherman' at Moosehead Lake

hooked a big togue at 3 o'clock in tho
afternoon and succeeded in landing him
at 9 o'clock in the uvoniog.
There nro considerably ovor a hundredthousand acres devoted to tobacco

in Virginia.
There are ovor 50,000 acres planted to

grapes in Fresno county, Cal.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Lord Adolphus l'itz-Clarenco, when

ill Franco in attendance 011 the English
tjueon, met tlio l'rinco do Joinvillo,
who, 11s a French admiral, professed to
bo patriotically bellicose toward Ungliindin particular. Ho said to I/ml
Adolphus in a friendly munncr: "Vou,
my lord, and I are seamen.I have had
but ono dream in life; to command a
smart French frigate and to Iny my own
alongside of an English ship of tlio
name strength1 for twenty minutes."
Lord Ailolphus replied in a perfect
spirit of courtesy: "I think, sir, that
ten would bo enough."
A man who was preparing a series of

recipos for a rook book engaged the servicesof n celebrated chef as critic and
reviser of his work. One day ho submittedto the chef a recipe for lemon
pie, which ended with the direction:
"Then sit on the atovo and stir constantly."The chef twirled his thumbs
and said: "It strikes mo that's rather
a useless direction, for if you sit on a
stovo you're hound to stir" constantly."
An original character from the State

of Washington writes to the president
of the World's Fainihat lie proposes to
make an exhibitofwildnontw, mountain
sheep, hlnck ami brown bears, etc., with
himself ns chief exhibitor iu the role of
Hobinson Crusoe, nttireii in .Tuan Fernandezcostume.
A man in. IJjiion City, Ind., hns developeda manm for (fcliectlnfl: rubbish

and nas filled every room in his house
with old bustles, hoop skirts, crooked
nails, waste paper and the like. His
wife has left him on account of the
craxe.
The fees incidental Ito the obtaining of

the titlo of baron in uermany aro said
to figure up about $5,000, that of a count
§20,000, duke $30,000, and prince
570,000.
At Xorthport, N. Y., lost (saturdny

was given n goldoti ro<l soiree. All the
women pro*oiU wore immense corsngo
bouquets oitliu (lower.
, The grave of on tintrirfrriwl tinri In tho
Atchison cemetery is eovcrecl with
knclielqr buttons.

FACTS AND FIGURES.
The estimate of the worM's oopnln.

tion in 1890 is ns follows: feurope,
MO,290,000; Aula, So9,<W,0<HJ; Alrlon,
127,000,000; Australia, 4,7:10,000; Xorth
America, 89,250,000; South America,
M,420,000; total. 1,487,600,000.
Harvard tfnlrcrjiCy irMSiyXX)bourn!

volumes in tier library; Yalu lias 200,000,Cornell 150,000, Columbia 1)0.000,
Syracuse 73,000, Dartmouth 08,000, LeX

high 07,000. Bowdoln 84,000, Univerait;
of Virginia 40,000.
During the past year 22,017 persom

visited the birthplace of Shakespeare
as compared with 12,300 in 1880.^ Th<
rear «howt a balance of over $1,501
credit of the birthplace.
The census men found in the Unite*

States 14,050,750 horses, 2.200,532 mulea
1G.01U.5U1 cows, 36,875,048 oxen and cat
tie, 43,431,l3(i sheep, 50,620,100 swine.

It is estimated that at least 1.000.00
bounds of rubber are annually used fo
bicycle tires.
Robert Gunner does not think tU

trotting mile will reach 2:05.
01 the twelve largest cities in tin

world three are in Japan.
lierlin, with 1,315.000. people, ha

only 20.800 dwellings
A Philadelphia Chinaman lias thirl;

gods.
Canada's ccnsus shows 0,000,000 pec

p!e.
WEDDED UNDER DIFFICULTIES
A NngroM Married In Jail Wlillo th

Building Was liclng Moved.
A Kissimee, Kla., dispatch to the Ne\

V__l. 11'. -I-J ...>n/l«
i urn norm suya a mutuuffu uuuv

rather peculiar circumstances took plac
there Saturday. The City Hall was be
ing moved bodily from the center of th
town to a new location on the outskirts
Anton# its inmates was a negro woman
incarcerated in default of borne lino?
While the jail was proceeding in a lelu
urelv way peculiar to buildings whei
they are compelled to remove fron
their foundations, a negro man. aceom

panied by a preacher, appeared at th
door. They had a marriage certiticati
with them and requested admittance
that tlie ceremony might be performs
between the mau and the woman priA
oner. It was against the rules to admi
theyi, but they were determined not t<
bo balked by hard-hearted rules, so the;
went arounil outside to the window o
the coll in which the woman was con
lined. The woman was willing to fore
go the usual adjuncts of bridal linen
and wedding cake and extended througf
tiie window as much of her hand as th<
burs would permit.
Only two lingers would pro through

but tfie man seized tho.se and the cerc
inony began. By this time it had cuui
menced to rain hard. Even this did no

dampen the ardor of the bridegroom
but us the preacher was not sufficient!;
carried awav to forget the danger o
catching cold or spoiling his clotiies
thoughtful' policeman kindly held ai
umbrella over his head and tfie bride a
the bars, the bridegroom outside, tin

1»reacher, the policeman with his um
>rclla and a small crowd of interestei
spectators, all" moved in slow and solemi
procession, accompanying the jail in it
onwurd march as the two were mad
one.
The coremonyended, thonewly mad'

bridegroom was forced to leave hi
Krwlo in illirncu v!ln no tllfl rntiihiiioi
wealth of the party was not sufiicicnt I
pay tho Onus which were necessary ti
get her out.

SHE IjED THE WAY

Anil Finally EluorgtMl, Ucdrngglod, bu
Still in ttiu lllng.

Cot'imbim Pott.
"Come along here, Sary, I'm goin

through this crowd," said a thin-facoi
old lady last night as tho parade wa

passing along High.
"Grandma, you can't get throug!

there."
"Hoy? Can't I? Come along."
"With a wild swing of tho arms and.i

n( tlui nllinu'u tint nld liifl'
'I» »*» I..V# v. ...X.

dived into the crowd.
"Grandma!"

* "Come along h'yer Sary, push tha
fool out o' tlie way. Get back there
you fool "

"Grandma, I can't "

"Keep right behind me; I'll get v<
through.keen off my toes, ye big
footed idiotr.n'yer, miss, put that urn
brella down, or I'll break it."
"Grandma!"
"Come right along. Knock that see

gar out o' that fool's mouth. H'yer
you impudent nigger, git out o' tin
way! Kiglit along!" And the ins ant
outs of the old lady were trulv wonder
ful.
"Oh, grandma, I'll bo killed "

"Killed nothin.' Come right along
Il'ver, git back; out o' the way there
quit scrowgin', don't blow your emoki
in my face; han't you got no .sense
Where's your manners ? .Ma ever wluj
ye for ill-manners? Right throng!
this way, Sary! Stand back, there
Il'yer, you little fool, git back; don'
kill the child; where's tno poHce? Cor
found such a place! Here, Keep eomin'
Sary! Stand back! Out o' the way
»lint a ino manor «iui you, loni

Olfcn my feot! Git buck! Come on

Sary!" .Anil tho old lady and lie
young chargo emerged from tho fin
side of the crowd looking like a pair o

towels emerging from the rollers of
wringor.
Arrcn diphtheria, scarlet fever, pneu

ino'nia, or any other severe illness, then
is 110 better tonic than llood'a- Sarso
parilla. 11

Sunday Kxcttrmuns.

Commencing Sunday, May St, am
everv Sunday thereafter, the Baltimon
lie Ohio Kaifroud Company will sell ex
cursion tickets to Pittsburgh and re
turn at SI 50 and to Washington am
return at $1, (food returning Suuda;
only. via'
Ohio Stato Fair Excursions via Fcnnsylvn

ilia Liars September 14 to 11).
Excursion tickets to Columbus nc

count the Ohio Stato Fair will be sold a
low roun<l trio rates via tho Pennsylv.i
ilia linos September 14, 13, Hi, 17, IS am
19. Tickets will be good returning nnti
September 21. map

ONE HUNDRED dwelling* w 111 bo nr««ile
before Di-chihUit 3# for tho large iiuiutir
ofii«r»ous who will ri'inovo to Mouik1mv111«

Tp vnur ovn« tiro or vonr head ache
when reading or sowing consult am
have your eyes examined for glawse
without charge by Prof. Sheff, tho opti
cian, at Lash's, corner Main and Elev
enth streets.

PUIJLIC Snl« of Lot* mul UUtrilmtlou n
Mounrinvlllo, September 93 and *41.

Sp<*rlal Excursion to Meeting of tho Gel
man Catholic Congrcitt nt Itnffhlo, N. V,

via tho Baltimore & Ohio railroad, 01

Sunday,. September 20. Special trail
will leavo Avheelin" at 8:30a. m. Rati
round trip, $ > 8-5. Mr. Charity H. Boh
ler, Mr. George Smith and Mr. 1
StrifT, transportation committee, a
well as agents Baltimore & Ohio, wil
give detailed information regarding th
trip..

DAILY UXCUIISION
To PHUburg KxpoBltlnD, Tin It. <& O., S*pl

X to Oct. 17 IflOlniiivo.
September 2 to Oetoltcr 17 tho Bnltl

more A Ohio Company will «oll cxcui
Dion tickets to f'ittaburKh, incltxdin.
one adiniaxiqn to tlie Kxpositlnn, tit lm
round trip rate#, ticket# good litre
dnys including dute of sale ami who
sold on Friday good until tb« follovin
Monday.

y THAT KIDNAPPING CASH
Detective Sullivauiaiid Ills Deputies l'nd<

B Arrest..A Sennntionnl Aflhlr.

Seatoe, Wash., Sept. 11..Deteclh
5 Sullivan and liis two deputies, wl

kidnapped Win. 13. Bailer and II. )
J Albertson yesterday and drove to lilac
it ltiver Junction with the .intention
" taking a train lor Taconin, were ea|

tured there last evening on the r.rriv
" of the train at 11 o'clock. Tliueaptui
r was made by *the chief of police

Seattle and a pos«o and the whole pari
0 returned here shortly after niiduixh

.Sullivan nau a Tierce couuiy uarrar

b for tlie arrest' of Aibertson, ciiar^iriliiin with having some knowledge of li
a cousin's whereabouts. The warran

however, wan not indorsed by Kir
county otHcialsj. fcsiillivan and his ma

y cauirhtAlbertson and Keilev astlieywci
going homo to dinner and one of tli

>" detectives told Alberteon he had a wa
rant for his arrest. Albertaon deinan<
v-U to una the warrant. A deputv «ai<

I. **Uot in the hock and wo will drive 1
.it:.- ii liniU.i >«( ilhuptsnn hri'

your uuiiv. unite v «»w niuv.^v-v.
° got in anil at once the doors were close

and the two armed detectives held the
v prisoners while the hack was drive
r rapidly out of the city. The part
0 drove to Block Biver Junction, whei

the driver rebelled. Sullivan then g<
h out of the hack with the prisoners i
0 wait for the train -from .Seattle. Tli
i. train was two hours late, and when

arrived.the chief of police and norso a

1 rested .Sullivan and the two dcputie
1" who were brought hero and placed i

i jail.
[j The kidnapping of Bailey and Alber

ann wnu thf» mitt/rmvtA of the disannea
B unco from the city of Cashier Albertsc
. of the Fidelity Trust Co., about t\\

0 weeks ago. Albcrtscm left n shortoj
1 in his accounts amounting to aboi

SIO.UUO. .Several thousand doilors i
t securities also disappeared about tl
D pniin; tiuio and it is supposed Alliertsc
f took them. Last week J. it. Colioni
f Cashier Albertson's brother-in-law, wi
. kidnapped bv .Sullivan's detectives an

kept ('online*! in a hotel for several da\
in the hope that he would disclose soui

i thiii|f regarding ids brother-in-law
. whereabouts. As stated in last nielit

report, Bailey is a young man, wlioi
) father is a millionaire at liarrisbur
I 1'a. Young lSuilev is owner of ti
. llarrisbarg block 'hero and presulei
t and director of soveral hanks. »

y Fatal neglect is a little short of su
f cide. Tho conseuuences of a neglecti
a cold are too well Known to need repea
i ing. Dr. Wood's Norway l'ine Syru
t cures a cough promptly.* Sold by a

t.nUm nn n ...<n mil « All l\f 11 It t U t ft nt I « fl
J UCUIVIO UH a guumuivu W»

daw
j «

^ It'* All tliu Go In Dutchtuwn.
s Send mo bv express 3 dozen Chan
0 berlain's Cojic, Cholera and Diarrhu

Remedy. If yon want some testim*
e nials from parties whom your modich
a has benellted I can send* them. Yoi
1 Remedy is all the go here. Herma
d Rabich, Dutchtown, Mo. 25 and f
:> cent bottles fon sale by C. R. (ioetzi

W. XV. Irwin. Jno. KJnri, C. Schnep
C. Menkeiniller, \Sf. S. McCullough, y
W. Heinriei, W. E. Williams, S. ]
Brice, Jno. Coleman and \V. H. AVil

1 iains, Wheeling, W. Va. Bowie it Cc
Bridgeport, Ohio. B. F. Peabody, Bei
wood. W. Va. m\y

! BABY ONE SOLID SORE.
i Tried Everything without Relief. K

Rest Xl«ht op Day. Cured by
Ciiticura Honiedies.

I! My babv, when t«rj months old. had a brou!
ing out with what the doctor called eezeuia. II
head, arms, feet aud bauds wort* each ouo sol
sore. I everything, hut neither thedoc.o

*^ uor anythimr else did h<
h any good. We could ci

, A,\ no rent day or night wli
/\ her. In :ny extremity
/ 1 tr.'od the Cirrici'iu Re:

1 edies, but I con few I lit
D-k I no faith in ila-m, fori h(

fl. fa. jh) neverteen tburn tried. 1
a/my great aurprise. iu ot

, 1)1 week's time after begit
IvO %/ ning to use thu ctrricvu
ck IK Remedied, the sores wei

V *2** A.'3. wall hut I contluuod
V*"* the Resolvent for
,

^ little, while, and now si
L« is aw tat a babv na you would like to sea. and

sound a* a dollar. I believe my baby woul
1 have died if I bad not tried CimtTRA Remeuie
- 1 writo this that every mother with a baby lit

mine can feel confident that there i« a modioli
that will cure the worst eczema, and that rned
cino J* the Cl'ticl'iia Remedied

MRS. liETTIE WRKNKR, Lockhart, Texas.

Cuticura Remedies.
Cure everv humor of the skin und sculp of 1:
fancy and childhood, whether torturuing, dl
tlgurln»r. ic-hing. burning, scaly, crustod. p>t
ply, orblotehy. with lo.s of hair, and everv In
purity of the blood whether simple, serofulou

I or hereditary, when the best physicians and n
other remedies fall. Parents,save your chlldrc
years of mental and physical suffering. IU-gl
now. Cures made in childhood are (lermancn
('lticuh v ItEMEtura are the greatest skiu euro

blood puilflcrs, and humor remedies of tnoder
time?, are absolutely pure, and may be used r

. the vounaeat inf.iut with the most uratifylt
r tucceu.

Tr Sold everywhere. I'ricc, CtmctmA. flOc: Soai
I 25o: HKNiLvnxT. 51. Prepared l»y the I'oTTE
1 dlu o axl»CllKMirAI.cor|t>uatios. itoktou.

iWSetid for "IIow to Ouru Kkln IM-casea,"
pages. «"i0 lllii trnilom. end 100 test!mop!ai>.

MPhR?, -Mack-heads, chapped and oily t»k!
cured by c't*Ticitra Soap. .

I FREE FROM BHEUMATIS:
ft Tjr In one mlnuto Iho Cut Inn
I ArJ AAntl-l'uln I'luMur relieves rlto

J j sciatic, hip. kidney. che*
4^ anil muscular pains and weakueuM

1 The tint nud only luMantJueoUA paln-klllii
3 l,lrt>lor

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
1 rjM<USTEE'S SAL13.

lly virtue of a de>d of tnut made by Anr
Kcliu and (fenpur Ko fin. her hu*baud, t» uio

. trustee, dated August 1, 1WK, recorded In tl
ollleu gf the Clerk of thu County Court of Oh
county. Wf»t Virginia, In l»« e«l < f Trui-t Ikn

!- No. 27, page 210.1 will sell a' tin; north froi
t door of the Court JJouao of s ild county, on

Saturday, th« iQlh Day uf September, IS 'l,
J coinuirncittgAt 50 o'clock a, in., the follow It
I dc**rll>o<l |.mi»oilv, that Ij« w»y: A certain pl«1 of ground situated In that part of thu city

Wheeling. Ohio county, West Vlrulnlo. calk
C'eutre Wheeling, lielng part of lot No. 115In tl

I rear of lot No. Ni. beginning for the «nme at tl
corner of Twenty-llr«t itteci and the ullev vui
nlnv (mii< Tmintv-flnt in Turnntloth utioM

'

tween Muiu and Market »treet*: thence nloi
the can line of mid all«r northwardly tlx)

a fret more or 1cm to the wall of a brink houw
,j thence at right angle* with Mid nlier eastward
I with the lino of iwld house to n eomer thlr*
8 three feet we«twarlly from thu I'lO byterhi
. rhuri-h; theuco t.» Twcnty*ilr»t ftrt«-» by u l;i

parallel with tho western n-mndnrv of a
* ehureh and thlrtv-thn-u f^»t dUtaut there ron

thence woitwarily with tae line of Tweut
lir-t «troct to the j'liire of 1 eglnnlu?.
The ti'l- b beltevod to be i-erfct. hut stdlfr

as tnwtev 1 will ponvo7 oiwy thu titlo vote J.
ino or Mid dw d of tru t
TrioM or Falb.'One-third and a« muolnnoi

an tho purchaser elect* t.» pay in ra«h <>u il
,, day ol nale. the balance in two etjual ln.<tal

inenn at n.'x and twelve montM notes bearif
II interest from the day of *aV to be jjlvon for tl
11 deferred puyiiif n>». the title to bo retained uui

paytueut u» tnadu in full.
W. J. W. CCnVDEN. Trustee.

; W. It Hvrmn. Auctioneer <'»-*

f GARLOCJR PACKING
For Steam Engines is lie East.

i.

Does Sot Cut tli<> Riilt. Is Steam Tljli
Will Last LongerThun Any Other.

X

° CHHS. H. BERRV
g 7«SII_I_ SUPPLIES.

at No. 1230 Water Otraot.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
er. TriCTOIi SAFETY BICYCLE FOK

V aale cheap. WSL I). X'COY, cam John t».
Niivlor A: Co. .mMI*

1 WASTED.A GIRL KOU GKX'Tt ERA I bo'iv? irorfc. w «;»». nrd
oteady employment (o A gofl gin. Insula- at

. this office. v.'lu

"f VfTANTED . A MAX THAT /UN-,
IT DEK5TAXDS retail e oturv ami

l>- can glvo reforciict*. AiUm**. GKOC~K. Ibis
ofilce. «MJ i

re WANTED-FURXJSIIHI > KOOM 1'Y
,f t f tingle gentlemoo. Mu«: to ccutrally

locn'cd and price reasonable AdUrew, A. It..
y liiU'lUwux-r offlce. |

TpOURTH STHEKT M. IS. CtlUltCIl.
I -1- SerrJce* will l»o nt 10:V)n. in. and ":'M p.

|/5 m. Evening subject: "Lesions from the Lif"
!c nnil death «.i Wm. 1$. Ztirn. Sent* free to all. H'12

t. QT. MATTHKW'S C1IUKCH-HKV.
iff OK. H. 8trope, D IX. rector. Service* it 10:20
n n. in. and 7::» j>. 111. Tb*» luv. Jacob Hr;itli«,Aham will prenrh at fct. Paui'tf Million, >.lm

Grove, at 3 o'clock. nl'-'

r°. T^IItST l'HKSBYTKB1AX CUURCH.
I. X The nfator, Rev. I>. A. Cunningham, I>. J>.
, will prctch nt 10:34 a. in. and 7:.'-0 p. in. Momu,hi#Mtbject: "The Strug riband Vletoi? of Fiiitlt."
;o Kvenlnjj: "Sabbaths Abroad. Sunday School,
jj 'j a. m. te t

.1 T OST-S> REWARD-ON THIS FA III
ir JU Grounds Ftllajr, a lone leather pcckot
,n l»oo» containing paper* of uo value to auybody

bit the owner, ft C. fjlocmn. of Pittsburgh. A
V reward of S'» will be paid for iis return to thh
re office, and no gtnstlon* a^kcd. set-

0 J10R SALEieA NET COMPLITE
it SIX KOOMKD IIOC8E
r-

* Gn North Krie Street fur 51,600.
a WfH sell a lot on South i'cun street, west aide,
n north of Zauu's green house for JMO.n O. O. SMITH.

scl'2 1S1* Market >tr»*et

r. Guue! Cruno! Guns!
HOGE 5c BRO.

'o Dealers In llnrtluaro ami Farmer*'
?C No. 111:1 Market Street (west side.)

It Have Just placed lit stock tuo largejt !lno of
in G-T7 3NJS

Everbrought to tlie clt7. AH Myle> ami grades
m of puns iiml at prices 10 suit everybody,
n, an2l)tw&tw HOGS & BBO.

J| LaCrolx Colors, for Clilna Palming

SOME BARGAINS FOR FAIR WEEK.
i-
d LIVES OF DOOSE CROCK ITT, CA1LSON" Olt
4 W1TZELL. finely l.o mil nnu i.|u< rated, CO
1 HtKS':(.TT 8MK.\ CJ :jroliuue<.!» «i.

RHULKUIIifJHKY KiNN. New Edition. 31«».
One lot (ten title*) FINK SUHeCitllTION

HOOKS, xcluced froui $2 .'0 uud"$:j 60 to J1 '2I> nud
81 T5.

All STATE SCHOOL BOOKS nt Contract
l'rlcc^
I/H>k ot our ST>c. "0e nrnl 75c lino of STAND*

A HI) UCKJKS. Good Mndlnji, jnpjr und jiriat.

; STANTON SlAVENPOBT,
IC «>io lilOl Market Slrcet.
T 1ST OF LETTERS
JLi s 1

Keinalnintr In tbo ItoftOfllce at Wheollnij,
ti, county, W. Va., Saturday. Sor>t. 1.'. To obtain
/ any oI tbo /ollowJup tbe u'tpllcnm must utk for
j advertised letters, givln* dine of list:

rU.\U1U J.ISI.

i Dean. Mr?. Edna Lincoln, Alice (coloml)l* Gill, .Mr*. John
» GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

lioon, Marlou Juno-', SilveMor
lioxni, A. G. Jhi.-ou, John

. Carpc-nlcr, I'ete Kendall. M.
Chamber*. Dr.W. D. (2) Uiwrjnce, Charles
l)avl*. lla:r.' Martin. T. A.
De Bee, \\ idlntn Maori', Willie
K|*oleu. A. O'Neill. Jnnien A.
Kvslur.-Kllus Roberto. George
Ford. G. \V. Rou«e, Kil.

° Gallagher, D. A. Weob, \V. tt. (2)
Ilim-h, S. V. Zimmerman, U. I*
1UU, Howard

FOREIGN'.
Horn, Richard
Jr FIRife.

Id Florcuco Stove Work®
« w. j. w. coworxcvryL

! Fine Building Sites!
ni On the National Road Near
o Pleasant Valley.
J" Wa offer for wiK- in lot* or wrw the Prettier
£ |K>rtIou of the John ltcld farm.

^ LOTS 100 liY 500 FEET.
J® Ilcautifnl shade tr^ and fine shrubbery.
;! You don't have to waft for the treoo

to grow.
B; A tin® site for rcsldeuto oil tlie hill top, shaded
10 **>' v'r*>,u timber.
'' ACCESS BY SERPEHT1HE ROADWAY

200 by 600 feet, with brick residence;
beautiful luvru.

i Rhinehart & Tatum,
3; REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

? scl2 1314 Market Street
ill .......

\ GEO. E. KURNER&CO.
n
« Telephone 614.

Caniaj tbc largest and cbeapast stcck of

I WALL PAPER!
- IN T1IB CITV.

n
PAINTS,,OILS, VARSISIIiy,

ULAS3. PUTTY, AC.

,, House and Sign Painting
ik am. mtanciiks.

« Reglazlng Glass ani! Pap:r Hanging
r\Avt* fiv Q:rr>t>T vnTTfif

w., ,

-39 T2A£ErL-F;TH STREET,
Near Market Street." ersli

I CLOSING OUTSMi
>k
nt

1 will sell at l*ubl!c Auction on

? Saturday, Soptombar 12,
of
xl t 2110 Main street, commencing at 10 o'clock

JJ a. in., the hahineu of the stock of

"i Spring Wagons and Buggies
e;
\y o' the Ve Ann of D. KitU, Jr. it Cj. Solo posi-
in- tlve. Terms, Ca>h.

J. V. L. RODGERS,y*K>:o ^ ;

s L. GLESENKAMP & SON,
n

fj® 2:sZ3A.3DXKTGW
a Carriage Builders.
. Whenv'Mtlnjtho rxponttlon *». PlUnimrjjli

ilon't ii« Ui .-li* «.r»r eU^niit <ll**ilny »>f (,'nr.
¥ n.» f* n 1 ili«*u nil m u * wurutoow*
f jhar bt i.c'l -co the lcr o t im rt*. c it «»( .V<w

i n?iIUJiM'i'l h lit flic .Stftte. Wo
ans M'lliii T nt vvty low price* auU on eiwy terms.

I,. (JLFSKNSA3IP.& SON,
to. 3201CQ3 A.en.e, Pittsburg, Pa.

t« >c3 *

yf B. ALLISON.
WHEELING FENCK*.
WEST VA. WINDOW <;r.\Rn&

'
wiKE Gooftn of Cvcmr Dracnntiosf.
WORKS, 1907 KgfTKtrre:.
au2Mro4* Tclepltouo 147.

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERA HOUSE,
Friday, Saturday and Satcrday
SEPTEMBER 11th & 12th.""1'
THE LAST DAYS OF

POMPEII
JOHN PALMER as Arbacci. the Egyptian,A Great Scenic Production!
The lJeiutUul Putt of iVrapcU!lboGardenol 1«U!

Temple nnd Si>caklnt{S':itii._rit t...The Roman Areun!
The Cave of Vesuvius!

Arbacc*' Vision of Inf. mo!
ATOUTS' l'lilacf'THE DESTRUCTION OK POMPEII,with tin* erubhlui; of lai'.MItiu*. LilHii^reirttiqUfke and rruptiou. m»l s n<0[ ^Amphitheatre below tbo .v.,;

greatest iconic etlect ai yet tucompllshcd.
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC!

CLASSIC SONGS AND CIIORI'SES*SPORTS OF THE ANUliVJ' Tl?IEj»
Evening Price*.V) und '>'< cent*: t.Vr,chou'0 tor reined heat*. Mttim i*r:r..'3and >» renui. rale of it-as co-nnicu WedntVd*r; September Uth, at C. A. IIou*c* Mu*lcStot*

OPERA HOUSE.
TIlPRnSV 5SDTPMBCD is
IUUUV.1I) UM1 A UUUUll lu,

The Peer of nil German Dialort Cotnedlai*olid SWKti' SINiiElt

CHAS. A. GARDNER,
XX MM (jFAND SEW SOMANTIP COXtDr

CMPTHIN KHRL
Under the manftinMiicnt of SIDNEY It. ULLls

SEE GARDNER UANCE and llllAK (iAXDsmbl.NG his loll U- w. or<|finn' mull* .nrl-ai
Bonn. in:'liitiiti x "liivituil >.i 10 :h,.
Wcddlna " 'lM>h]v &,UJs." -Cm.die Lullaby," "Love is bivlik

oud
"rpTTTn T ,TT .in»
A corapnnyV)?Siiperfor Excellence, Hcfrre*<!tSoeucry, lk-uutiful Cututnes, Alj ine uud i haChoruses, aud the fainou*

FATHERLAND TYROLEAN QUARTETTE.
Admi.vionT»cuud jOc. Hot-trod wati.fl fo

Ba'cof M-iitBCOinmonw Saturhy. s.-p:iu;{i.%rti
litCA.M'lvOSrrf..'. 'q

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. 0. <iEST 11 EH...! JlAXAwts.

Two Oaly mi l m t uiUy Matitr.e, c..a«
tnvucitirou

FRIDAluEVEN1XU, SKITK3IBEB 11.
Enpageiacn! «>f the Comedian

Austin Nouvillo,
And a carefully ttolcctod comjiuiivof plrtycrs la

The New Boy Tramp.
With Iti wen 1 tli of stx'tiul *,vm»ry. v-ttlmm.proin.Tllej«, lnelu.Jlu:,'. Tin- (itvat llm-ikljaUridit", The KommU' Fall* by MoonllKbt. llln i'm.

lnKdalo_A*yltmi. etc.. otc. Kverytnln? u wNowface-, new scenery, now hh:r«. n««
t'1. 1'ricca.Orcbwtra halts. Vc: drv«

85c; ga'lery.'j.H1. Riwrvet! .Hat* or.falt a!'\<ir

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. CTQENTIIEU MAXAOEH

TWO SIGHTS OSl.Y. COMMWISG OS

MONDAY EYENIMi, SEl'TEHHER 1).

GEORGE SUN'S
New Pbantasma 8 Refined Movelty Co.
NEW SONGS, DANCES AND NOVELTIES.

Prlco*.OrchestraChnin. SO cents: Drew circlt
:r> contn: Gallory, 'Si ie:r*. Scuts mi mlc at
WHr'y.

MEDICAL.
DR. SANDEN'S

ELE^|pT
UTItTMTHTS- ipfcftS.WTH tUCTHib!Kiins
IMPROVEMENTS. StSflliltT.

K"Jit aor* vltlaat medicine a)l Wtilwn nttlUag fwa
overtaxation ut l»r«lnt ne.-ie (cr'.n, cicm<»i or la-llirrtut*
o» »<-»c*l ritiku>:leu. Jr*l3«, I'* «!, b>rteu<<]iM l(». »'«»>
l»j»ur«i, languor. rbeun»atl«o, Hdcrr, liter »lJ t.»J4»r
rl»lut«, lata* t»:k, lomb»co. telat'ca, crsrni I:: lr»:tL.m,
Thla rlMtrle bolt eoulnloi Inpr-iirarrii err >
ether*. and (ilvei a enrrent th»t I* In«taLtl< f«li bj t!.r »w«
"*« forfeit 98.000.0"; and *.111 eurr all of il> »U»» 4l»»
at* or na p«. TbuoiiU)!i liaro tweo eur»«t by tbti barni »i

Inrtoiionafter ail ctbcr r<t»pOI«« faiM.trl bi»
<}.-*«}» ctteitiaobUh la tbljaed retrj o-htr atai*
Oar powcrfbl Jmpmw! IXKCTJJIC M>Pk.%!4ir It U»

pealMt U.on etrr oUertJ «re»k 8»et; FKFK niTHtLL CIIT\
Kaatth and Vtfcrea* Hlreacth (it'AlUSTEElJ la 10 w K

DATrt. Sand for largo Mounted paapbieu, kuiI, Jr*
bjrnall, Addrtit
O-^MVX^JFJIC BXiSJCTHIC CO.,

No. 819 Broadway. NEW YORK.
; jy:nuu

STATIONERY, BOOKS. ETC.

FINE STATIONERY.
Writing Tablets and Box Paper

From 10c per box up.
A ulco line of 51.11:11 S, W.lUU 4 mSl'S

"VVUITlMi l'.H'KU.
Wo have Jot* recvitml a Inrjro line d Or- #

for bomo oinmoaient. embracing w«a>' ^

novelties Hiid u'J 01 Um old favorite*

CABLE BEOS.
au27 !.'»> M.( WKKT SBElt

School Books and Slates
For public bchoui.*,

ml at h. f. behrens\

yAsEluD4 iiJvrs, masks,

Gloves, Croquet, Hammocks, Etc.
Scot «nrt l.llernrv IWu-. S'Ttf/WCheap Book*. Fil«bn«!i Himbuji. l-n

titjrwiwkiXiclacludiiiafttiit'M'
C- '.'j,!1!,1.

PHOTOGRAPH'/-

TjS. Higgins,
rji

rilUlUg'aF"-1Itpffil

IPLOTJIB
IK ALWAYS

DHIFORIIR QUALITY.
VOU WILL SKVKK HAVE

UREA I> FKU.i

Minnehalia Flour.
no BCTTKiiTl.on:r.i vl"'

1'IIOM WHEAT Til *

1IMREBAHA!
i


